indicate the presence of a biradical? (Q-1 3 ) 3 N · ·UI 2 UI 2 0H.---Cl , that diffuses apart witi1 rising temperature, and also indicate the presence of an ethanol monoradical. Radical-decay kinetics, radiolysis kinetics, thenooluminescence studies, and experiments with a phr ~oelectron emitting dye all appear to confirm an important role for detrapped electrons in the radiolysis mechanism.
-2-Crystalline doline chloride, [(~) 3 Nrn 2~0 H]+Cl -, is the mst ionizing-radiation sensitive compound known. ;'\mong the most pertinent facts known at the outset of the present study are that.
(1) the G for radical production (_radicals produced/100 eV absorbed) i_s about 2, while .
. the G for radiolysis (molecules of choline chloride destroyed/100 eV)
can be as high as 55,000, 3 (2) a high-temperature polymorph (called the ''S" fonn) is not abnormally radiation sensitive, 0) the main radiolysis products are trimethylamine hydrochloride and acetaldehyde, (4) radiation damage can be deferred indefinitely by irradiating and storing ~t -78°, and (5) electron donors accelerate the radiolysis, and electron acceptors retard it.. The known details of the radiolysis have led to proposals for the radiolysis mechanism, 314 but we are still unable to establish the unique property of the choline chloride's ~-form (the polymorph that is so radiation sensitive) that makes possible its remarkably efficient chain decomposition.
The present study was undertaken to detennine the effect of certain.
variables on the radical~decay kinetics and radiolysis kinetics of the y-irradiated a for.m. The variables employed were total dose, concentration of free electrons, and the temperature at.which. the radiolysis is allowed to proceed. Because radiolysis does not proceed at low temperattn"es, we have the opportunity to study the relationship of the radicals created in the ~ form by the ionizing radiation and those subsequently participating in the chain. mechanism o£ radio lysis. MJst of the research reported here was designed to test our previously stated hypotheses that detrapped electrons react with radicals to form excited species that participate in self-propagating chains. 4
-3-
Experimental Section
Our sources of choline chloride and Brilliant Green, purification procedures, method to detennine extent of radio lysis, source of y rays, ·irradiation techniques, and general laboratory procedures were recently described. 3 The electron spin resonance spectra, and changes of radical concentrations, were detennined on a Varian M:>del E.,.3 spectrometer equipped wj.th a variable temperature assembly .. Thennal emission charac.,.
teristics were observed with a Harshaw Mbdel ZOOOA thermoluminescence detector, to which we added an external temperature progranuner. All thennoluminescence experiments were done with a temperature rise rate of zoo /minute.
Results and Discussion
Esr Spectra. Figure 1 shows the esr spectn.un of a polycrystalline sample of choline chloride y-irradiated at -196° and measured at the same temperature.. Figure Z shmis the corresponding spectn.un of an identical sample that was also irradiated at -196°; it was then wanned to -zoo, then recooled to -196° .. It is· obvious· that some irreversible changes occur during the wanning.. These changes have been obseryed by Sym:ms 5 who interpreted them as reflecting the disappearance of ClCJ( radicals.
However, we believe that they are more likely explained by the diffusing apart of spin-coupled radicals and by a change in the nature of the monoradicals (see below). In addition, the fonnation of ClOH-wo4ld qepend upon the presence of water--and we have found unchanged esr spectra regardless of whether our deliquescent crystals were exposed to air or to conditions of rigorous moisture exclusion •.
In Figure 3 we have recorded the esr spectrum (at -166°) of a y-irradiated polycrystalline sample in the magnetic-field range For our case, IM'I 1 = 4, meaning that 20% of the measured intensity at the ~=1 transition can be attributed to the biradical. There is a possibility that the marked peaks in Figure 1 belong to the biradical, since the separation between them fits the calculated zero-field splitting parameter of 140 gauss. 15
Temperature effects were also observed in the Mofs=l and flMs=2 transitions, An irradiated ( -196°) sample was warmed at a given temperature for approximately 10 min, recooled to -166° (the lowest temperature -6-attainable in the variable-temperature unit), and the spectrum redorded.
The same sample was then warmed to another annealing temperature (10 min) and again recooled to -166° for another observation of the esr spectrum,
This method eltminated influences of such reversible temperature effects as motional narrowing and magnetic susceptibility.
In Figure 4 , curves a and b give· the peak-to-peak heights of the We visualize the radical formation as follows: The ionizing radiation creates at -196° a ''precursor" monoradical. It is stable up to -130° but could not be identified because of its broad spectrum, and because that spectrum overlaps the biradical tMs=l transition. In the -130°to
~noo range the precursor radical is transformed into ano·ther monoradical (the change may be only confonnational) that is stable up to temperatures
•.
-7-where its hyperfine is resolved. This radical was identified as the ethanol radical, The corresponding decrease in the biradical signal as one goes tfirough the -130° to -110° region (see Fig. 4 ) is also presumed to be related to the monoradical's transfonnation.,
The explanation for the continued decrease in the biradical 's signal above -110° can be that tbe two JOOnoradicals (one, the ethanol radical discussed above; the other? the trimethylamine radical· discussed below)
are diffusing away one f:raD each. other and, therefore, the interaction between the coupled spins decreases. In order to test the validity of this explanation, the values of D were calculated for different annealing temperatures (after cooling back, of course, to "7166°) .. Within the limit of our accliracy·, D was found to decrease (i .. e .. , the inter-radical dis-· tance, R, increases) wi tb. an increase in the annealing temperature.
We need to comment on our failure to observe the other monoradical , which would be a trimethylamine precursor.. This failure may be due to excessive broadening by the nine protons . It may also be due to a low transitional probability for that particular radical. In addition, this monoradical may disappear by interaction with. the electrons that are depopulated between -40° and -100 (see next section) ., These esr observations are in accord with. the mechanism that was proposed earlier 4 to account fOr the radical formation in irradiated choline chloride: The radiation excites the molecule, leading to a partial homolysis of the nitrogen-to-methylene bond. The biradical 's subsequent fission seems to be apparent in our temperature studies. However, the biradical Qbut not the monoradical) esr signal completely disappears before the chain propagation begins (see below) , and there is, therefore, 
Additional evidence was obtained for the participation of electrons
in the radical decay. We studied the ethanol radical decay kinetics for two samples--one was irradiated with 1.25 megarads and the second was irradiated with 15 megarads, The decay of the radical signal in the sample irradiated with the higher dose was found to be faster than the decay in the sample irradiated with the lower dose, even after the concentration of the radicals at the ''higher dose", wac; lower than the • dlconcent:ratton. o~ the radicals at the "lowe:r dose't-, SiJyul taneous studies o~ tfie thennal emissions of the SaJJJples irradi:ated wi'th lS-and 1 .. 2-megarad doses showed that the free-electron concentration is greater in the higher-dose sample than in the lower-dose sample, even after the concentrations of the radicals become equal in both of the samples. Therefore, it seems plausible that the er~ced radical decay in the high-dose sample, even after the "crossing point" of radical concentrations, is due to the excess of free electrons in that sample~
We also observed the temperature dependence of the ethanol radical kinetics-. The radical decay was found to be extremely slow, as is the radiolysis, for temperatures below 10° .. Since we know from thermal emission data that electrons are released below 10° it appears (as surmised above)
that the radicals are not reacting with them because radical-electron interactions are less probable at the low temperatures than hole-electron interactions. Another explanation for the lack of reaction with the ethanol radicals woUld be a preferential reaction_ with the trimethylamine radicals.
The ethanol radical decay does not fit either first-:-. or second-order kinetics. However, all features of these kinetics can be explained on the basis of electron-radical interactions. The decrease of the slope of the logarithm of the radical concentration as a function of time (at a given temperature) can be explained by a decrease of the free electron concentration due to a lowering of the population j.n traps. The higher initial slope, and its more pronounced decrease at higher temperatures can also be explained by faster thermal depopulation of the traps. 20
Influence of the DOse ~ the Irradiated Samples~ In previous work.
we found that the radical concentration. increased almost linearly with -12-dose up to a total of 23 '. 7 megarads. 4 We performed similar studi,es with regard to the electron concentration using thennal emission as the tool.
We found that the ratio of thennal emissions of samples irradiated with 15 megarads and 1 .. 25 mega:rads is about 2, while the ratio of the respective radical concentrations is about 12. A possible explanation for this observation is that the number of electrons liberated by the high dose is indeed proportionately higher than the number liberated by the lower dose;
however, since the m.unber of the available traps is small, the traps are saturated and the excess of electrons is lost ..
Effect of dose and te111perature on radiolysis kinetics.. One would expect that the amount of radiolysis would increase with dose due to increased production of radicals and trapped electrons. For short times of post-irradiation storage this is true, but for longer times th~s does not seem to be the case. At room temperature (where the effect is most clear), the radiolysis occurring during 7 days (= 10,080 hr) storage is less for a 15-megarad sample than for a 1.25-megarad sample ( Figure 6} .
At 50° (see Figure 7) , the 1.25-megarad sample will probably give a higher final radiolysis than the 5-and 15-megarad samples (the latter have reached the "saturation radiolysis" 3 of about 13-16%, while the 1.25-megarad sample's radiolysis is still increasing). We believe that the explanation for a greater final radiolysis in a sample that received less radiation is the following: In samples that have received as high as 15 megarads we have observed as much as 0.3% radiolysis, even at -196°.
Chromatographic analyses o£ the products formed under these conditions showed that they were not the usual ones (trimethylmiri.ne hydrochloride I ..
-13.,.
and acetaldehyde). Such unusual products may be responsible for the diminished radiolysis.
However~ as the data of Figure 7 show 1 the post-irradiation treatmEmt at 71 o has brought about an expected faster attairunent of the "saturation" radiolysis but at a lower value (around 10%) compared to the usual values of 13-16%. The reason is probably the occurrence of other radical and electron reactions that may not contribute to the radiolysis; examples would be 7adical"radical interactions (such as dtmerization and disproportionation) and the capture of electrons by holes. These processes will have different activation energies, and one or more of them may become more important at a higher temperature (such as 71°) •. This high-temperature saturation~radiolysis behavior was confinned by heating samples at five different temperatures between 50° and 75° for 100 min., the time at which all samples should reach ·saturation radio lysis. The results, which are shown in TaBle I , show clearly that the radiolysis does indeed decrease with increase in temperature.
It may be of great significance that at 74° the radiolysis has only reached about 9%. In the s-fonn, the fonn whi.ch is radiation stable and exists at temperatures above sao, the radiolysis was found to be negligible.
We ha'!'e long Sl..ggested that the a and e fonns differ in some respect (~, distance between key atoms in adjacent choline ions) that account for the differences in radiation sensitivity. The above observations offer another possibility: that at sao the processes discussed above are so important that the radiolysis does not take place regardless of which crystalline fonn (a or S) is present.
-14- Proposed radiolysir mechanism. The data we now have on radical and free-electron involvement in the radiolysis is consistent with the following mechanism:
(1 • ,. 
Stmllllary
This work has added to our knowledge of the radicals that appear in y-irradiated choline chloride, and has added further evidence of the important role of free electrons in the radio lysis mechanism. The irradiated crystalline compound has been shown to exhibit the following characteristics:
1. The changes with temperature of the esr spectra appear to reflect a diffusing apart of an initially-fanned (OI 3 ) 3 N·•CRzai 2 0H---Cl-biradical.
At -196° the distance between the coupled spins is about 6 R.
2. Thennolumi.nescence observations have shown the release of trapped electrons from two principal trap depths, and have also shown that higher doses of radiation create larger numbers of trapped electrons in the crystals. The electrons released from the lower temperature (lower energy) trap appear to play no part in the radiolysis.
It was confirmed that the photoelectron-emitting dye, Brilliant
Green, enhances the radiolysis; it also speeds the rate of radical decay.
4., The radical decay rate is extremely slow below 10°, and, at a given temperature, this rate diminishes with time. 
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XBL728-4729 Figure 6 . Choline chloride radiolysis kinetics at 22.5° as a function of total radiation dose. 
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